
TKtJE PHILOSOPHY.

Written for TnE MoßKnra Call.

t^h r RE days you lose In dreaming,
gr-^. Inplanning and in scheiulug

—
Inways untold
For stupid sold.

Willbe your own decelTlnj.

For riches only bring you

Vexatious great to grieve you;

Oh !then why strive
So hard to

" thrive"
\u25a0Wbeu itcannot reward yout

1Mrather be enjoying
Mytime aud taste employing

Inshady nooks—
Dy running brooks—

The frisky trout decoyiug:

For this willever cheer me,
And never can deceive me.

Ilo!tben I'lllie
Andc;,at ni> tty

TVncrc none shall ilare disturb me!
Tom Rye.

ISMENE'S ROMANCE.
r<ONTixri-.ii.;

,Taw> 1.1. at nnee lier Heart beat wildly,for the
ff«'V'.door ol tile niMitiiieiit opened nuildenly,
i#**'tjswiftly, noiselessly. Mini lliere upon the
M.\*-J lureshold Mood the stiauoer, fully
difsitd. 111s m-ii-i'< Hillyrestored. He stalled
back as lie encouuleied l-niein'.

"Aie you tic ansel ot goodness and beaiay
wboin niy eyes liave watched ko devouriuitly
%'bcu you believed iiieRilll lu>eustb!e?" said be.
Ina deeply moved voice. "But why need la«k'.'
DoInot know ? Oil, grant me one, more urace.
Take uiy faithful triend, mydoir.under yourcaie
till—till1colue toe iiiiuagain. linyou ri;uit my
prarpi \u25a0

'
•• yes—yes!" eunimered the ngltated, surprised

Kli),
"I'u"—liiiii-uicly 00 not leave us nlebt? |

so suddenly loo! Von aie not lecovered yet!""
To night It Is iiniieraliva Uiat 1 iniisi be far ;

\u25a0.way," bald lie 111.1 voice as n.ucn agitated as :
Der own. "

Aud uow add lo all your uuinea*ur-
able goodne«s by telling me your mine, thai I
may lepe.li It aia ulisinau lo mysell Iu a dis-
taul laud."

11 My uame? Itis a Creek one, given me l>y
soy father's wi*li

—
Iam called Ismene. lint—but

—you will m>t leave my falhet's tool uUlmiit
telliui; me your tiame aud wuere we may com-
SBDnieate willi your friends? Myfatbei willbe
at hou.e iu hail au lioui be would so mucU 10-
--grrt nol seelus you agalu."

'•Do you suppose IwihiMleave tliU liospit;iWe
roof unless dtcuinslaoces pressed me lo do so
despite myself?" said lie. huriledlv, almost
wildly. "Bui Irepeat— it Is Imperative llialI
ko—and to-ulclit! Isoiene— pardou me, for Itla
tue oniyname by which 1 know you—lieie i? my
only friend, 1confide him to you, till1 come to
take blni. iVouaich, May beie!"

'1lie obedlenl creature mi urd its wistful regard
to»nui us oi;isier, tlieu passlvell sat 1y lsmene's
tide.*'

1must c('!"' said Monarch's owner. "May
tbe blrssfiitr of an uutoriuuate man follow you
aud jruurs!

"
lieloiL-slie could titter another word ot expos-

lul.itliiulie was gone, aud tlie yuiiue girlwas
left alone iuHie elm corridor with the noble dog,
who looked al lier beseechingly.

"Gone! Why. what do you mean, Ismene 7
Who cm;ld tl.e leluswueto come into a hoii-e,
aud be died for as «e have caied for him, and
thru steal away in this fasblou? Jle is uo gen-
tleiiun, whoever be It,to come aud go Inthis
niauti'-t. 1 hate a mystery ! He may belong to
tlie kweil nivblor aught we knon 1"

"Ok 1a;;:, it is Impossible !"cried Uie dis-
tressed I»nieiie.

"Idou'i know that!" saiil the oflended Col-
ODflCiayfoitl.

•'Come, cou.sln :" whlspeied her cousin Speii-
cer, "itlioulja continuation ol your lomauce.
\ou have the, dogli r .1souvenir, aud Idouut not
be is i..L.;e, eveu 11 liU owner I*Ignoble."

'Ilit- 1aiiv gatheied at Colonel Ciayford's was
to disi er«e tbew xt day, and over tlie bieakiast-
table ll,ey wrie dscii^-'iui; the txlraoicliuary de-

parture ii[ the >li'&i!£er found ia-eiisil.:e uu New
leai'seve, when Sasau, quilo pale with emo-
tion, entered uubidden, at sbe had done ou mat

v ulng wi en she liaJ biouj;iit the tidings of the
dog's rival.

"Oil, sir, sr.cli a dreadtui thine has happened !
'Twas the postman Ijtouglittiie news I"said she.
"All tlio weddlDE presents thai were laid out at
FiondMiam Mauoi weie itoleo just about ii
o'clock last u!|;hl, and Uie thieves have got clean
c.l. Gold cliaiu", aud luckel«, and diamond
crosses, and all are gotie lioin the table where
lliejr bad becu laid ont for the wedding parly lo
see. 1 tie ruoin was locked, 'tis true, and .Mr.
Fruud'thain had the key InIllsDocket;but the
llneveM Kul iuut lhe window, and made <>. cleau
sweep ot all."

I'loixtsham Manor I Why, that was where
they liad been tl.e previous djy to wiiness Alias
Froadsham's bildal.

Colonel Ciajluid sprang to his feet.
"J am utt to coiiiiuuuicr.te with lhe police '."

cried lie. "
tiat dug lefi behind by the man we

sheltered maybe the means of tracing the cul-
prit, foi Iteel persuaded that he and the thief

'
aie identical. Apielly etoiy lobe mixed up iu '."

Aud toe Culoiiel went out hastily.
A ulght Hi.il a day went heavily by for the

disiincted lsifiene. The police bad insisted on
taHiis; (he Hsuiting Uouarcli lo Liverpool, theie i
lo watch Hie passenger* eDjOarklog 011 eacli
mitward-bouod vessel, when tbe dog would not
Ijii to teslily deligUl at bis uiasiei's preaence,
under ui atevei di>uui.-e he might appear.

TwiliKut, Mitt and gtay, was deeuetitog iuto
bLkCkueau us Isineue sat alone iu the tullyaaloou,
where gloom liaa leplaced ibe daylight. Hui she
bad turned llic lamp low and lemaiued biuoUuu;
over the ultimate fale of him who had come so
unexpectedly into her life, aud whom it wrung
ber vomit; mmil to tbe quick lo picture as other
tliau be seemed.

"And Iam sure 1ii..1 he was uoble! sure that
my lather Judges him aniUs! Oh, Monarch, Mon-
arch! when you cunie back to lhe 1 will shuw
jui. that 1bellevt) 111 your master !"

Allat uuce the dour ol the aparinient wa;
Bung open, aud Colonel Crayfoid euleied iiasl*
11 v."Ismene, are you bere?" be?an he. "The po-
lice have lhal fellow safely; they took him. as 1
imagined they would, about to nail in a vessel
suniug for America, lie had secured his pav
s«me under lbe uame ot Juhu Smith— a name as-
suiurtt, no doubt."

Ismene's brain whirled. Sbc rose Insilence,
SlruKUhni; to Mippicss a cry,so sharp was the
I).1111 «lf sufteied. -

'• Well, my dear," pursued her father, not
Doting iu Ihe 01111 light how much agitated was
lii!>clauchlei ;

"1 came to tell you Ibat lam tele-
rraphed foi ;lhe police wish me, 1 piesume, lo
Identify their prisoner us the man who was laidup here. It Is very tiresome; but lie telegram
Isargent, m>Isuppose 1must go. UooU-by, uiy
d.irlini;; take care ol youisell till lu-moirow.
The brougham Is comiue round now."

Ismeue ntammered out:
"Fapa— the doc—lake care of the dog!Bring

Sim back lu uie
She causbl a liunled

"
I'll«re, tny dear," as

hir father ran dumi«talr<. and then she was
aloue iiKaln wltu the shaduKs which had deep-
eaed luiitidher.

iturylug her Incs In her hands she tried to
a&k Ueraell coiiiitctedly what was to be the end
olihls? and loaoswer the question sbe d.ired
nui put iuto woids: "Why should s.ho sutler -oacutely because ol Ibe lulurc weal or woe i.f Ihi.a
unknown stranger bung lu tbe balance? Had
love been bom 111 her ueail under Uie gitNeul |
eempaasluli ? Ahot fiush mounted to brov, and
ci.rc- as the uubidden luouilui forced itseif lulu
tier soul.

"Oil,no, no:" she cried aloud, »prlnglne up In
infinite liotible. And "Ves, yes!" leplied luud- .
vulted Trutliid Uie luiucst rece.ses ot lier heart.

The yuiiKKeirl pasted the endless hours wblcu
followed in luuely a£ony.

liayOavvued-, Uie morrow, wrtb all ils icfjulie-
int-ii-. claimed 1-iiirue. but she went Ihrouxh
ihed.nly routine as In a wild dieain. jowaid
tlie evening, i-:,..t to rest, »liv weut uul mtoibegrounds.

Suddenly §lie heard a nol»e— quick footsteps;
theie was a ruih—a short bark indicative of wild
Joy—and Monarch lea|>ed toward her. A few
yaid-. behiud nim were two Oguies. \vi\u25a0. \u25a0 were
ikicy ? Sue recognized both at tue same mumeui
—her father and— the stranger !

A quick, swill liitir.uou of rapture rushed
tlirotigU her. How 1) it tliat we leel beforehand
tlie piesaue of happiness or soriow?

She stood qulle ttlll. It would have been itn-po«slble for her to ndvauce another slep."
liinetie," »ald her lather, coming up;rapidly

to her Mde, "we bave been uudcr a great mis-
take, but Ithas been a most happy result. j.et
ii'ie Introduce the ion of a very deal friend. Lance-
lot Dowers— now the adopted sou and beir of
his uncle, tieneral Wiucbeld. I)iIran toconfess
the truth aheu he was anesled at Liverpool, mepolice telegraphed for me when be assurtd them
Ibal Icould corroborate his assenions. Ihad
doi Men him eiuce Ins boyhood, so uu wonder 1
failed to lecuKUlze him when we di:>coveied nun
iu C)5i.i..-e and Insensible in the tuow. Inhis
extreiuiiy he appealed 10 me, aud Iihen learned
tliat Oeneral Wlugfteld was lu I"arl«, and that
lu one of his bast; moods, sood iei>enied of. In
li.iddeclared his nei hew disinherited, and for-
bidden h' in ever lo «e bis face ugain, becau«eour younc liiei.d bere had run counter tohis
Vlsliencunceruins a certain French heiress nlili
whom he desired his uephew to ally bimselr.
Mr.Lauceiot Bowers believed the General's flat
Irrevocable, leu l'ails In despair, and, ibefore
tlxitlui; lor America, caiue Into this neighbor-
hood lu tbe hoie of leaving his faithful dog with

\u25a0 Mend, who however, had lell for India,, lu
attciiri 10 make a sliorl cut he fell fiom
tbe oveib.-inKliliE bank iulo Woodbine laue.
Tlieiesl you kuoiv—except that Ueunral Wiuij-
Bria h. iianswered my lelegraiu iu the warmest
niiiiiner. liecannot thank me euoush for hav-
ing been the meausof bilnglug back 'his dearbuy.lThe Kreuch heliess is nevei to be men-
tioued again; lull freedom of choice Is tu begranted henceforward ou every matter on the
•ole condition that he willreturu lohis disliact-ed u:icle."

iMiietie's heait leaped wildly.
"1was not deceived then I"«he thought, wltli

\u25a0wilt rmpuira, . .
'•Is not your romauce couiulete ':

'•laughed her
eoueiu, Sueucei, when he lit-aid the dtiiouemeiilof the New Vcai's adveuluie.

Coniplete? No. not quite yet. Not until a few
lAote weeks bad rohed into tile lii&ultude ot the
time mat was past!

As the uprlngu-uned wiuler'i place, Lancelot
whl«pere<) toher lu Woodbine lane:

'\u25a0 iMneoe. can ynu give me all your heart, as
jouhave mluo ?

"
M.a.

'JKOTTKKSS AT AUCTION.

Bale of the I\u25a0 nlir<-Klud of Julin U.Billof
Vent urn.

A catalogue sale of the stallions, brood-
mares, HIIUB and geldings, comprising the
eutire stud of John G. Hill of Ventura,
were sold at auction yesterday by Killip&
Co., nt the J'.ailroad Stables, on Turk and
Steincr streets. Much of the stock offered
was strong in A. \V. Kichmond and VVilkes
trotting bloed, and buyers for the young
colts and fillies were very plentiful. 'Good
prices were obtained for the sixty-one head
offered and gold. The total sales ligured
out over S-'o.OOO.

'IIk- uigbett price obtained was for Ulster
Wilkfs, by Guy Wilkes, toalert 1887, who
went to C. C. Clay for £ JOSO. Stephen M.
White Daid Sl'jOO for Steve White, by A. \V.BJcnmond, fo:iled 18S7. lndio, by A. W.Kichmond, I^hT>, was bought by Charles
Pitcher fur SSOO. 1). J. Aiurpliyof Haa Jose
was the large.it individual purchaser and
bought Beauty, by A. \V. Hichiuond, for
$510; Minute, foaled 1884, for $-175; Lucy
lor 8475; an A. \V. Richmond niare, foaled

I«S4, for $4SO, nnil a number of I'tlier brood
n.>ares for similar figures. W. '\u25a0 H. \u25a0 Biiiley
Daiil ¥iTIO fnrn Itichmomi colt out of a ii:nn
by uTs'ter CWef, foaled 188S, ana also niaile
other |iuroha»e>. ...

\V. 11. Willoupbby, amr.nZ ether animals
that be secured, took Jennie h;i!!jl>y 4. W,

liicliuiond, foaled 1880, for (750,

THE STOCK MARKET.

Stocks were qtxtet yesterday. There was ft 5c and
10c rise iu the morning hCKSIon, hut Inthe afternoon
call prices fell i.uok again. Closing quotations i>elow.
Local securities were lairlvactive, with uo fluctua-
tions worthy ofnute.

Northern Star (Ariz.) Is assessed 2c; Boca Drew"
Ing$:<. delinquent June 23(1.

Ilawatiau ComnMrcJa] willpay a dividend of 30c
June 34.

The following stocks sold ex-dlvldenrt yesterday:
Atlantic Dynamite, 40c: California Powdei Works,
$1; lilant I'owder Company, 75c ;Oakland (as, '2<>c;
Ban Francisco lias, 30c; Mocktou Gas, 26c; Cale-
donia (l)ak.) Mining Company* be; Callluiula-
strect Cable Company, oOr.

The Superintendent of Connnonwealtn pivea the

following summary of tbo manipulation or ore at
Hiemill:

Since the last annual report two crushinffs have
been made at the Union Mill,the first extending
over a period or 112 days, from Jlay Ist to August
22, 1889, crushing Sl36tonf of ore, producing in
bullion (313,000; the second crushing, Januar> Ist
to Mnnli 28, 1890, reduced IBHI2 tous »<f ore, in-
cluding 391 tons (dry weight) of couceutrates. pro-
ducing in bullion$357,712, making a total produc-
tion of bullion of }.t>70,717, all of wllichwas snipped
to tlie Secretary.

AKfl**K4mentß r.ii.in

The followingIs a listof assessments now pending:
I)ellu<iliti

Company. i No. Amt. in the [Sale Day.
j_ Hoard. |

Standard Con ...] '-\u25a0$ .Air 4iTT.AiayT9
Potosl 34| SO:. .Apr 27 ..51.1.VJ1
l'eerlo!-s 14' loL.Apr 2H!..81a) 27
I>ortli UccltleuUl .... 2 OBI..May i Mayan
Ophlr. 66 f.o .May 3..May 2B
Alpha Con 4 •_•;, ..May 6!..June 3
North Belie Isle I 17 2O..May v\. June 5
Navijii 'Jill IB..May 9..June6
Hi e 4 Norcrosa ' l*.V 50 .May lo!..June 5
Amies 3t> •_•;. .Mayll..June S
Hartroril 7 0. .May 15 ..June 6
SllTerHlil 2(1 -c ..May IS .June 11
Del Monte.

'
:' i.'O .May17 .June IS

N. Commonwealth. .. a| 251..May 17 .June 13
Con. Imperial i 27 05!. .M«y 18 .June 11
Gonld &- Carry 64 SoL.MmjrM .June 26
Occidental...." t) 26 .May29 Jane 30
lselcher 'M> .May ao!..lune \u25a0„•*

Kent .. 21 »O .M.ii SOl.June 24
L <\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0. live 7 05).June 1.Jaue23
S. ItclcherAM B HO'Juue 5 June 30
Mexican (Alaska)

-
35!. June .July •-'

Oak Con 6i lo!..lunelO..An!{ '.'
Coufldeuce ltij 751. June 101.July 2
Sierra Nevada P7i 601. June 10 July "-
Best ,v Hciftier 4l> 26'June IS .July K
Mi-xie.in 1 if- U6'. June 13].July 8
Teresa I 1! 10.June 13.June SO
Challenge Con ; <i| 60 Juno li'.iuiy 8

assessments of mines nut listed ou the
Eoardfall delttuiaent inolfcee.

Dividends Declare^.

Company. Amount. Payabla,

Caledonia (B.H)
"

i $ifos |...May 10
i:ip.u;ii SALES.

Folio win? were the tales yesterday lu the San
1laiicisro Mock l'.uaiu:

bxodub BBSatnir
—

8:30 a. it.
350 A1pha... 1.10 200 Con Y...15200 0ph1r.. .3.60
350 Anden . 50 .'OO C I'oint.l.Ml Peer 20
lou llelcher.. 1.1)5 100 l.H.'i lou reerless...2o
401 8151e... 36 100 K S Ner...05X00 25
50 114 1! .2.66,^50 I. .V I' ...1.86 lUU]'utusl...2.Bo

100 ..li5.... •-'.53 100 II N....21^ 100 Savace..
350 ltullkm..l.o. >2Ho.lulla 20 f>o I.KO
21)0 ...I.(10150 Justice.. 1.351300 HIIAM..1.15
760 Caledonia. 4l>il3u Meilcau.2.tio loos Nev...i.5..

\u25a0\u25a0'.... ISONaraJo 401160 1n10u...2.15
KHO Cb011ar..2.»5 300 N K Isle. l. lOOUtah 70
200 CCA: V4.2o Uecld .... 9113110 Weldon...lo

60C in11d._3.16 760 0veri11..2.20 400 YJack.eU2.oo
100 C Imp KO Mu •-!!., 30 1.95

ait rnook skhsion
—

2:39.
100 A1nn»...1.06 100 Con > V ...16 200N C0m....1i:.
900 Aita 1.05 100 i:l'«int...l- 600 Uvrmn..2.l6

60 Andes 45 so nel .M . 7ft800 Put0»1....2» 4ICO lineijer.l.:..'i 50 i.\'-nil 45 200 Savazs...l' ...
150 B*8....21, a 'MliiC...1.;i6 200 S 114 M..1.10
60 Hulllon..l.OU 20 1.30 joip 8N»T...1.«U

150 CliallC..1.55 50 tliN.,,.^1 20HUni0n....2.15
lUUChollar...2U,:lls 2.20,260 L'tah . 70

CO Con-1th. 3.70 100 Kentuck...6.i 100 YJ«itet.l.9s
2760 tiV..4.1'fj11)0 Lady W...25 IJO I.HO
100 i;Imp 26i.'2jMexican 2.b0;

Followina were the sales inthe Pacific stock Board
Bt< it...;. :

n-fiiijinsfksiox—lo:3o.
100 A1pha.,..1.05 150 Eichq 50 H100i.h1r....3.60
160 Andes ....60 ion a 0 ...l.;«0 100 Potosl. .'.'.'•ii
100 Belcher. 1.65 850 H« N....2U160 2*»
2UO I!A 1t...2.5.V30» Julia. It;100 Savage.... lViIZOOBullionl.OjlOO Jiutlce...i* « 150 l.&o
150 1.10100 i.:io2ooa 8tM..lls
3UO CHlediinla.4o 150 Kentuck..64 15(1 1.10
2:!U01'luillU.1.50 100 55 100 S Niv. 1.66
lUO Cln,llar..-J.lis 100 W....27 150 1.00
loocctv.. 1.1.". 100 Meiican2.6UUoU Union.
750 4.10 100 O verm..^.ls 150 2'»
40UCrucker. .17450 2.20.100 Utan b7
lou C 1'0m:..1.5t1750 -i'/i 201) Vjackei.l.vs
50 Kxcbeq_..4tl| |

A yTrits-nnN sfssiox— 2:3o.
100 Belcher. 1.(50 Oil CC* V..4.05 150 0ph1r... .3.60
750 8u11i0n. .1.05 luo Crocker.. .l64oo 3.55
lUO 1.00 100 C Point... l«,i 150 I'otnsl....'.'.TO
100 UhallL'.. ioO 1.8U.100 3»vaue..1.55
450 1.35 50 A- C....1.35 150 Mi111 35
100 Cu 11ar...2V 100 11 « >....2.20 100 Union 2>/g
50 2.551100 Mexleau2.6oi 150 2.10

luocumili 1'.4 ZOOUOCIdtI... YJ»c*el.l.ys

CLOSING QUOTATIONS.
Thursday. May 15—4 p. m.

Bid. All.KL] Bkl. Atkrtl.
Alpha Coil 1.06 l,lo.lustlre 1.36 1.40
A.t 1.05 1.10 Kentuek 60

—
Andes 4a 60Lady WasuugH. 25 30

Argenta 05 10 Mexican 2.45
—

Belcher 1.60 1.55 Mono
—

20
Kellelsle.. .... 40 4o.Navaju 40 45
Bcuton Con

—
3.00 Nev Kuueii 65 70

Hest A- Belcher.2.4o 2.40,N Bell« 1-le 1.20
—

Bullion 95 I.UO N (°oniluliivlth..l.so
—

(alednnia 35 40 Occidental 85 «0
Challenge Con.. 1.25 llpnir 3.50 3.60
'hollar 2.45 2.6UO*urman 2.05 2.10

Coiumouwealth4.4u 4.50
iPeer 20 25

Con Cal A V1r..4.00 4.05 T0t05l 2.70 2.75
Contidence 3.00 —Savage 1.40 1.45
Con Imperial... 25 3(UH a C..1.05 1.10
Crocker 15 2t>!->corpluh 15 20
Crown l'omt... 1.70

—
Sierra Neva. 1a..1.50 1.60

Del Monte 80 9( silver Hill 35 40
Exchequer 45 60 Union Con 2.05 2.10
(iouid A: Curry.l.2o I.2sUtan B5 70
Grand Prize 35 40Weldon 05 lo
Hale *Morcr*_2.2o 2.25!V Jacket 1.85 2.00
Julia 15 20

«lISCr.I.I.AN*.OIS SECIKITIES.
TiiiKsu*r, May 15— p. si.

XtiL A'l'-i. Jiitl. .-!\u25a0'.\u25a0.
USllds.4's...l2l"i

—
iPaclflcLlghti;. HO'., Biii

CutaCoWKds. 96 lOO^gls FOaaUftbt.. 56H 58
Dupnt->t 8d5.105 I'JO ihtktoliuA 11. 30 50

ii-.-i:iit.ios
— jcal-st It los

—
Mil-RKlids... 70

-
Central UK... 17

—
Miltst URBdsl24>4

—
lOityKK. . —

105
N P CoastlfK

—
IK A: C Use Ry 26 37«A

Nrl:11 lsds.lia
—

<*eary-at K l:".
—

100
NKy..fCallSd»llO - Nl!aMBR. 62«A 07 V»OmnibusCl!d.llß«i

—
Omnibus ItK. 78 "80

P4OKRnds...l2ol/ 5124 I'resldlo R R.. 25 35
P*CHHyKdi

—
IOS Anglo AS. 84 H»

I'owl-stKylld. - 122 California Insl10 115
Sl'KltArlzßdslOß-Vs

—
Cuiniiiere'lliis

—
tto

Sl-RKCalßds.ll3 111', Iiieii;..!.-.1d.145'i150
8PRBCalB5».100%101% Mutual.l4o

' -
SPBrßCalßdslll 1111.. state Investin 74 80
SVWaterßs..

—
l'J-i». Lnlon Ins 83*4

—
SVWalei 's..

—
95' At.aiOac Pow 4B 48

AngloCalßuk. 83 89 Cal lowder...llo 190
Bank ofCal...

—
280 Ulant l'owder

—
76Cjl.SareDoDos. 4»y, 60 Sa:'tyMll*ow. 16 16^.

FiretNatßauk.l7o
—

Vl(;ontPow.. 8 Bi/«Ll-AAiiillaiik.|-J.ii
—

IVulcan l'ow..
—

20'
L S Hank.

—
411,, >.al Klii-1.i.-ht 21 22

P:niße Hank. .l6o 165 iialKlec Wk*. 1' 6',i
Merch Kxlink

- 30 iHaw'n Coin... 24 25
BlueLakesw. 16

—
Hutch'iiKujar 26% 32

ContraCu*
—

91 Juds'iiMTuCo 17 171,1
MarinCoW... 60

—
Occaulc h 5..100V4101

S V Water. ...lOOV'lol Ir-ao 1! S A 5...
—

67Central Oa-i... —
»5 Pac InA: Nail.

—
110

Los Auks i;«s. 55
—

I'ac IMion.^n. 1 2
Oakland Gas.. 34'4 35 'I'atWooduw'e 25

—
PacUaslniCo 62''j 641/ 1

-UORN'INn SAT.KS.
Board—lo Callfornla-st IIn, 108: 25 HawaiianCommercial, 25: $4000 Market-st Cable Bonds,

124%; 10 Safety- Nltro Powder, 16Vi;15 fnlon In-
surance, 83Va-

AFTKRXOOX HALES.
Board— loo Cal Safe Deposit, 49'^; {.0 HawaiianCommercial, 25; 50 do. 34V4; 10 Safety Nltro Pow-

der. 16Vi: SOS V Water, looys;275 VlgoritPow-der, 8.

i:.iii>.ilotet.
The followinß oflicers of the Virginia

and Truckee Railroad Company have been
elected for the ensuing year: President,
D. O. Mills; Vice-I'resident and General
Superintendent, 11. M. Yerrington; Secre-
tary, E. Is. Yerrington ; Treasurer, Hai.k
of California; General Freight and Pas-
senger Agent, I).A. Bender. Tlie Director-
ato ine.luaes: F, 6. Xewland.«, I). L. Bliss
J. W. Kekley W. H. Blauvelt, W. E.
bhrtron, J. E. W'ratten and \V. E. F. Deal.

George L, lihodes, Asßi»tant General
Passenger Agent of the Chicago, ltock
Island nnd Pacific llailroad, arrived from
tlie East yesterday and is at the Palace.

W. A. J'.issell, General Agent of the At-
lantic and Pacific Railroad in this city, is
expected heru from Albuquerque, X. ilex.,
tu-rnorrow nigiit.

li.liiiijrthe School G'enauß.
The taking of the school census was be-

gun yesterday morning under direction of
Superintendent Auderson, whom the law
makes Chief Census Marshal. The work is
under the Immediate supervision of \V. J.
Keightly and .John Lvmh, both of whom
are exueiifiiced men, having had charge ofprevious census-taking. The lieltl marshals
number forty, and are probably better men
than have been ever before employed. Fif-
teen dnys willbe consulted in the canvass.

iii. tiliiKhoui Order.
The case of Cbaa Vuen, nrreated for vio-

lating the bingham ordinance, was con-
tinued yesterday in Judge Uix's court until
the habeas corpus proceedings in the
United Slates Circuit Court, set for liear-
iug on July mat. h»ve been disposed of.

QUITE IN STYLE,
-

Yet Exceed ingly Homelike in Its
Genera) Features,

A Hcbss in Which the Booms Are Lrrire and
Arractr d to Be Comfortable— .

Arrangements Are Simple.

OMEWHAT
quiet in its
vtyle yet
exceeding-

lr home-
like inits general features, U the liomestead
selected fur this issue.

The interior arrangements are simple, yet

conveniently arranged, with sucli nimlern
improvements as are desirable for thf*use
of an ordinary family.

The heights are: Cellar, 7 feet under the
whole house aud well lighted and ven-
tilated; first story, 1054 et in the clear;
second story, it feet.

The rooms are large and arranged to be
comfortable, pleasant and convenient. The
front entrance ha~ a large double door. The
hall contains the principal .stairs, which
are of the platform construction, being pre-
ferable to the winder or the long straight
run; they are also much easier, less danger-
ous and preferable in every way. The hall
connects with each room, obviating the too
frequent necessity of passing through one
room to reach another.

'1 be parlor is of good shape and roomy.
The diniai( or living room is Intended as
thu most agreeable room iu the house as

well as the plensantest; it has a generous
fire-place with wooden mantel (see small
Illustration); an open fire-place, which
afford* an opportunity for a cheerful lire
and insure- the most perfect ventilation,
the ashes frrm which may full into a
hearth-pit below, thus obviating dust nud
the necessity of dally removal. The large
bay-window end nffords plentiful light,
with views in three directions, this assur-

ing a cheerful and homelike apartment

The kitchen, though humble in its sphere,
is worthy of notice; itis wellsituated, lias
two windows for light and ventilation, and
is planned with special regnrd for con-
venience, as its proximity with the princi-
pal hall and dining-room will testify. It
has a larce pantry in its annex, and a com-
municating closet next to the china closet.
The lire-place is 2 feet 10 inches in width,
allowing ample room for a rauno or stove,
aud is conuected by pipes with the boiler.

Tlie second story Is divided in the sim-
plest manner with two large chambers well
provided with closets, two smaller bed-
rooms for cliildrfin, and a bath-room, all
sufficiently lighted, and withdirect commu-
nication with the hall.

The bath-room has a French bath-tub,
with hoi Hr.d cold water direct from the
kitchen boiler. The attic tins three, rooms,
two smaller one9 to be finished and plas-
tered and the larger one uutiuisbed lor an
open garret

The excavations are five feet deep. The
loose earth is graded around the building as
completed, leaving two feet of the founda-
tion exposed to fight. The foundation
(above ground) walls are of brick, the sub-
sills of the windows are of hemlock orspruce. The chimney, being in tho center
of the house, is not connected with the

foundation walls. It is built in box form,
with a receptacle at the bottom for ashes.
The principal framework is of sound pine
or Bpruce timber. Pine timber is ilrsiru-
ble for bills and posts, as the least likely to
deony, and siiruee for thn girts and beams
ou account of its quality fur stiffness.

In building a home a good plan is desira-
ble. The artistic treatment, both exterior
and Interior, can always be accommodated
to a well-digested I'lnn. One uoed feel noconcern as to Hit ultimate effect of a house
that is built up upon a thoroughly good
plan, as every feature becomes unatural
consequence of some essential arrange-
ment.

The first question to be dealt with in
planning our home is the ground floor, and
neither the exterior nor the second Boatshould be allowed to weigh for an instant
against the perfect disposition Unit can be
devised for the desired rooms.

Tne second floor will be found an easy

problem if tlie first floor is thoroughly
thought out, nnd this exterior will become
almost a matter ot course from tha interior
disposition.

All discussion of house-building is
mainly a question of interior arrangement,
from which tlie exterior forms and propor-
tions result-:. We live within our lioases,
and although we realize the necessity ,'.f
cutting a cood liguro before the outside

world, we believe that liothinß conduces s 0
much tu ussreeiible proportions and expres-
sion as a well-regulated constitution. So we
lirst discuss the planning of the home, next
the r< suit of the exterior, and then we re-
enter the building, so to speak, to consider
as far as possible the decorative features.

Emerson says, "Itnever was in the power
of man, or any coininiuiitv, to call the arts
into being. They coiiip to servo 1118 netua!
w.nits,never to please his fancy." Although
this sound.- extreme there is much of truth
in the statement. Man's actual 'vnnts are
of course governed by bis lights more than
merer physical necessities.

Nothing is gained by the height nf our
rooms, beyond a proportion to width that
shall prevent a Btunted appearance, and on
the other hand, the more horizontal lines
we employ inany room the lower it will
appear, and the more vertical ones the
greater the apparent height. The fact as
to whether the room i> too low or too high
must determine our decorative treatment.

The stairway is or ought to be something
more than n means (if getting from one
Boor to another. A.mean stairway Elves a
house a makeshift. Inhospitable look, ami
is often a serious source of annoyance iiud
inconvenience.

Carved lir.es are expensive to construct,
and unless on a magnificent scale give the

Impression of trying to pet around some
difficulty' The snuarcr a stairway the less
expensive to build, and geucrally the more
serviceable; winders are man-trap* and al-
ways suggestive of sprained ankles and
broken bones. The simc" they may econo-
mize can well bo spared from somewhere
else.

Tliecheapest and most sensible stairway
is the plntfnrm or annl« ih-wi-I --tiiir-s ill"
square landings, aud these where windows
occur may be made very attractive (eatuiea
in tlie lihll, and the comparative cheapness
ol turned wood allows of added decorative
effects.

If possible the stairway slioulil not be
carried continuously from bottom to top of
the house. Much heat is lost by so doing,
and is replaced by a cold stream olair th;it
conies down like a rascado. That difficulty
ha* been obviated in our plan illustrated
la-re. The first Uight from the basement isinclosed, and on the second floor this oper-
ation has been repeated with tbe stairs to
the attic.

Iu fact all points brought np on these

sheets of paper have, boon embodied In thesimple and homelike cottage published

Oopgrtght. ~»

An K»'at« Swallowed Up.
The account rendered by James C. IVn-

nie as administrator of tlineUnte of Daniel
ltyrie, who died in November, IBe7, was
fore the court yesterday. It showed that
the whole estate consisted of Slio'i 25 andthe^'xpenses of administration were $67 66leaving abalance of $201 00. Against thisba anco Jirs. Charlotte Dunnctt presented
a d-mand for |20S 89, which was nil accountcontracted by deceased for bo.inl and lodu-

allowedin
r
fu«

1.lneyloa "etl Uer clail™

t'ltnreed H'lth IVrJurv.
Louis Schmidt, who keeps a bar-room on

the corner of California and Dnpont streets,
was nrrestPd yesterday by Belgeant Witt-
man on a charge of perjury, li,, has beenmulcted by the Grand Jury for testifyini!
before thut body that he did not know forwhat purpose are used threo rented liou-es
OB St Mary a pla-,., sublet by him. The(.rand Jury and police beli.-vo ho was thenaware of the hot that the property isrented by fallen women.

John l>. Vmi'i 1 sin i,..

Owing to tlie absence of 11. S. Oroolter in
the East, proceedings in the administrationof. the estate of the late John 1). Yost havebeen suspended until the early part of nextmonth. The hulk c-I the estate consist" ofan interest in the stationery house of 11 SCrocker &Co., and the appraisers nre wait-

is. to consult Mr. Crocker ou tlieaHairs ofthe partnership. »"uir» oi

SEA AND SHORE.

A New Danger (o Navigation Dis-
covered Off Ya<iuina.

The Eteam;r Dolphin Reported1 Ashore—Acci-
dent at the Marine Eai'.way at the

Potrero-Movementi of Ships.

Referring to the rock recently discovered
up the coast by Captain W inants of the
strain schooner Mischief, Inspector
Kiiiiades of the Thirteenth Light-house
District reports to the Hydrograpliic Office:
The rock is situated 1% miles from the
mouth of the creek, about six miles to the
southward of Ya<|tiina River. A rauge
through the mouth of the creek and peak
of Alseya Mountain p,»sse9 just to the
southward of it. The rock has eight feet
of water on it at mean low water.

1l.< re has not been a disengaged iron
tlnp in this port since Aprili!3d, when the
Ardmillnn was chartered. '1he Lord Cairns
arrived bere on April-Oth under a wheat
charter at 36*. 3d. One week Inter she was
reibartered at ;hs. (kl., nnd yesterday again
rechaitered at 41s. 3d. This last rate is the
highest paid for an iron ship nt this port
since the departure of the-Greystoke Castle
on May 9, 18M).

The weather was thick and hazy at Point
Libos yesterday, A calm prevailed until
noon, when a light breeze sprang up from
the west, which veered at .'i o'clock in the
afternoon to the southwest. The barometer
read: 8 o'clock in the morning, 20.98;
>.' 1 n, "'.'.95; 5 o'clock inthe afternoon, 29.91-

XHK WIUnXOTON'6 PA6SAGB,

The steamer Wilmington arrived yester-
ilav, Bitera passage ol six days from Na-
naltno. Captain Hughes makes the follow-
ing report: Left Nanainio on the 9th inst. ;
had light bicezes first thirty-six hours; tlie
following thirty-six hours had fresh south
and southwest gales, with heavy swell aud
low tarometer; last three days light norlli-
west breezes and tine weather; on Wednes-
day passed steamer Faralloue oil Newport
Landing, and bteamer Curoua off l'uulu

Arena.
Adispatch received here last evening by

the Underwriters states that the steamer
Dolphin is ashore iu the Columbia Kiver.
Tlie Dolphin is of 84 tons recister, and was
built at Astoria in lt^o. F. it. Strong 13
her managiug owner. •

The stenmei City of New York has on
boaid f1r >'»w York, via l'auama, cargo
valued al £37,054, for ( eutral America at
$2G,3tJ4, and for Mexican ports at £43,<Xrj.
Jlei Mew York cargo includes 04,L".1T> gallons
wine, \aluo t^7,.V>ii.

The bark Siuuoma, Captain John Leo,
which arrived on Sunday from Honolulu, is
now discharging her su«;ar at Oakland. She
has been chartered to load lumber on the
bound for Melbourne Wharf; rate, £;)
V'-,. Gd.

ACCIDEXT AT xokth's WATS.
The schooner Courser tame over from

Oakland yesterday for the purpose of going
on North's way? to be cleaned and painted.
Mie was placed on the marine railway and
the engines were set to work natiliug tier
up tiie incline. When stie was half way up
the cable parted and the schooner shot back
with lightsing-like rapidity into the, bay.
>he kept clear of everything and no damage
uCi lined. Oueol Snreckoh? lugs afterward
lowed her to the Merchants Dry-duck,
which she willgo In to-day.

The Truckee Lumber Company's new
steamer, Truckee, will make a trial trip ou
the oay to-murrow, leaving Mission-street
Wlmil at IU o'clock in the morning. The
company has issued unique and elegant
cards ol Invitation lor tne affair,

lhe hiinpsou Lrnnber Company Is build-
ing at North Bend, Oregon, a four-masted
schooner which will be twenty feet longer
thuu the (iardiuer Citv. biie will curry
about 7')o,ipoo leet of lumber.

The steamer Australia is due to-day from
Honolulu, and the Columbia will sail for
lVrllaiid, tile r'arallon lur Ya<iuiua, the
Jeannle lor Seattle and the Mexico for San
Diego.

1 lie »te.iiner Colima sailed from Acapuleo
for Panama on the 12th mat., and tne City
olSydney leftl'miamu for lias rortou the
nth.

MnVt.MI-.Ms OF VESSELS.
Tbe schooner Courser came over from Oak-

laud yesterday and went on the dry-doefc.
Ihe ship ArtlmiHa.ll towed up to l'ort

Costa to load.
The ship Columbia docked at the gas

works.
The bark Fresno willdock to-day at Third

street.
The bark Germnnia came down from

Port Costa aud docked at Main street.
The Occidental went to <ireen street.
The ship Oriental went over to Oakland.
The Alary ltuss towed over to Valleio

City.
'lhe ship Commodore T. ll.'Allen will

come ovtrfroin Oakland to-day and dock
at llowardstreet.

KKALE&TAIK KA.SSACTIO.NS.
Charles IT.Kllloyto William 11. Barkley. lot

mi a. line ol inlon »t., 137:6 W. of Web-
ster, W. 65x1.»7:t) *5

Tim Naelan to (i. Podrgta et »L,lot n'l'l N.lino
of I'liiest., l>O:t>E. of l'aylor, E. ,i«iM4 6,500

Jol.n c. Bpenccr toFeniaudo>ieisouctal., lot
-'. -o. I.iftMap:! . ... lu

Miria Z. irlni tt al. (trustee) to Patrick P.liutler, lot011 Mi.cor. Mxtecutn ave. amU
st., K.127: 10 iu

Frederick Hslii-r to Julia Mci.ihi lot oa
8. line of Twenty-eighth St., 130 W. of bau-
chez, W. 25x114 .. 6

C. L. Taylor to Clan \V. Jones, lot on k.
line ot F-lghteentti »t., 12!:11 N. ot S N
16:5. E. 240, S. 27::i.W. 540:4 .... l()

Edwin It.rrentlce to Charlea F. Morel ,ir

lot oa K.line of Devlsadero >t-, 124:;i M M
-

\u25a0
'

Kidluy.N.37:6x118:9 10
P. .1. Martin et al. toJ. A. Morelaii'l. lot mi \v.
II e of yevcuth avt'., 200 s.of Cst.. s BOx
1-0 in

Hukli It. (lark to Margaret Cnrtla a»<i tuu-band, lot on >\u25a0!•:. llafl or Eigh'.hSt., -J5 SK.ofHarrison, SK. 25x35., 10
David r.Mar-ih.-il! to Frank Ilorcatagltala, lot

OD K. line or Twclrth ave., 3W N'. ol L N
125x120 jo

AniiifKolleus to Krust l)ltte«,lot on B. lineor Freilcrl<'k St., 65 F_ of V« illar.l, E. 25x
100 ioEmily K llarslow tu Janus W. Coieluaii, lot
on W. Hue of Twe.fib iive., 'JUU -N. vt Call-
lornla St., N. 50x120 10

i.t-cirt.- Thomnson ami wire to William if.'u If.stt r.lot 011K.IUW0I Fulioin st., 171*6
N. 01 lwenty-slxtli,N.24:6x112:« ".. 10Leopold 1..n 1 .t:nl wife to Jiicou Kielu. lut on
N. line or l"o«t St., 102:11 e. of Lai;uiia K.
25:10xlV0 V........ 10

Janirs Ainuro^e to Caleb P. llarrlm atal.,
lot on S. line if Twi-nty-nrst »t.. 105 E. of
\i'f. K. u;> io

Pacific Land Association to Augusta LoeW-
rriyi..lot on vv. in,e of Florida .it., 130 N
o!I'weul) llrst, N. 25x100 '"\u25a0*

5
John Ifr.ckellto Kinma J. Miller,lot on S.

line of Twenty-nluth St.. 10J K.of Noe. E
60x114 .- 10Broma J. MHltr to Kolnrt Frost, lot on S
linn of Twenty-ninth St., 105 Kor Noe E.
25x114 io

Eliza i'.ivi- to John Matthews, lot ou N.Una
ot Vallejost., 113:6 \\. «t Hyil», W.21X75 10F. L. Turpiu to Harriet McVicker. lot on E.
line of uuerrero st., 277:4 .s. of Twenty-
fourth, E. 123:4, S. 28:3, W. 117:4,N.27:6 10

Christine llauerx«rlcn to S. Adams, lot 011

KllCor. of California and Baker su., E. Sox
77 io

MorrliKochnmnn to Eme'ia Tojettl, lot un
¥.. lino of 111 li.-inan st.. 24:6 8. of llusli s
21x90 , : '.' io

Ctuuiel 11. H«v.ns ti> Frank Willis, lot on k.
lineof Forty-sixth ave., 225 S. of Bst 26x
lUO J((5

Charles U.Havens to John I'hel.tn, lot ou IS.
line or Forty-sixth ave., JOO S. of 11 st 26x
120 385

S. HlrscMeld toCella Illrschreld. lot on W.
lineot Webster St., 9J:6S. 01 Pott, s. 22 \u25a0«
xß7:t> Gift

Bynd.caM Inveslineut Comiaiiy to Maria 11.
I'etirscn. loiou \v.line nf Khotle lslaud st
161 >. of Volo.S. 26x100

"
10

I'. Martin et al. to John Folcy, lot on N.
line or.l> St., 40:2y E. of Elßlith ave., E.

-;- .
25:1 1-18. N\ 116:llCb, W. 25, 5, l]8:BVi:
also lot ou w. line of enth ave, U8 N. of
1) st.. N. 25-t-'4O: also lot 011 E. llni!of
Eighth ave., '.'22:7&8N. ot 1> »t.. N. 25x120. 10

1". .1. Martin to.I.M.iircaory, lot on .\. lino
of I> st., BU:6-'VmE. or 1-iRbtU ave., E. 25, N
110:10, W. 25, s. I13:«! 1... 10Koy T.Kliuliall tu Gcitrude 11. Stracban. lot
on >. line of llroadnav, 187 W. of liru»l-
erlck St., W. 47:(ix137:6 10

Marilu A. Mahcr to Timothy.1. Youn", lotons. line of Elizabeth St.. 149:2i-» E. of .Noe
'

E. 37:6x114 :„ ;; 6
Thomas F. Mun^an aud wire to limrles 1(,

Flaimgnn, lot ou S. line of Dlghtteuth St..
15S K. of Noe, E. 25x114 Gift

Matthew Ashe to E'len Ashe, lot on NE. cor
Sail Jowi'oail ami l.lzzli-st., .N. *J7Ox7U-U Gift

WIIII.IIIIT.liosworth to W. 11. WOOII, lot on
\v. line of rllteeuth ave., 227:3 s or list
S. 2H:3, W. 127:6, SK. 30:7, SB. 127-7V4

"
6

Edward Convey Jr. to John M, Blom andwire, lot on N. line of Greenwich st.. 166
W.of Larkln, W.i5x137:6.... \u25a0

\u0084\u25a0..-\u25a0 10
William Qulnlisk to Thomas Uonlon, lot"oil

S. line of Green St., 140 W.of Hyde, N tiox
20... 1250

Ovluga and Loan Society to Aaron Cook, b'ei'. -.-'
at a point lU3 E.of Guerreto st., 120 S. of
>ineteenth, S. 26x73 „ . 1,110

Itulldar*' Contracts.
I). G. I'Blsholiu with Wells, Farßo 4 Co \u25a0 to ex-cavate on SE. line of Foiiom st., 137:6 SW. of Sec-ond, BW. 137:«x/75. »i1751». /

""" .̂
1). G. hisholui withWells, Farito

*
Co.: to buildstable, same, *;<0,990; bonds »l*,«00, Patrick Con-nollyaud Thomas Downing.

Manrtre Klunery with Glllogley;to build on W
llueot uuerrero si., 210 s. 01 Tweuty-nftli,S. 25x
120, *4570: bonds *4000. O. S. llilme.aud OUllluKiymiretlts.

\u25a0 H.Kicke with Schulz
•

Ciirrr:tubuild on York
St.. 160 S. of Twenty-seroinl, $1850.

J. 11. Clot »ltlischulz* lurry to bulhl on XV line
01 L»guua »t.. bO |,of Turk,B. 30x87:6, $6500.

Siweil OfT 11.- Arai.
Charles Cuueo, a lad of 14 years, had one

of his linns cut off yesterday morning while
at work In

"
the 1Union ;Box Factory^' Not

noticing his position he stepped backward-
after

'speaking Ito ;n,fellow-employe and
struck his arm against an unguarded band-'
;saw,;/, Which ,wus -

revolving rnpidly. The''
sharp *teeth caught Jiis arm above the el-
bow and cut clean through the bone almost
instautly, leaving liie arm huugiug i.y a lew

.lapsed shreds of M;in. Ho was removed to
the City lieceiviug Hospital, where Surgeon
Somers amputated the mutilated limb. Helives withhis parents at I'.i1 Pcwell street.

NATIONALGUARDNOTES
More of the Encampment—Bri-

gade DrillPostponed.

One of the "oracles," in referring to"
some little feeling

"
caused by tbe man-

ner of fixing the date for the encampment,
declares that

"
much cf tlie cliat upon the

subject is the merest rot." That It was not
was demonstrated to a mathematical cer-
tainty in The Call's expose of the 9x9"

facts
"

furuistK'd by.brigade headquar-
ters. This same

"
oracle," which, probably,

is not overcertain whether a brigade en-
campment is something good to eat or to
drink, but admitting that

"
circumstances

have combined this yenr to make July 4th a
peculiarly favorabls day for the men to go
into cnuip," slops over to August withthe
nail-clinching argument that "if by any
chance it had been decided to select the
national holiday as the ouu for the com-
mencement of the encampment, the brigade
would have been witliuut its commander,
as at that lime General Cutting anticipates
beiug in the East," which

"
oue objection

is more than sutiicient to override all theadvantages arising from the earlier date
being lixed upon." There's the triple es-sence of wisdom.

Of course, timid intimations have been
made, but theiact remains that the brigade
encampment willbe held at Santa Cruz and
there is no need of an ofli'ial announce-
ment to that effect. The camp will be heldon the Russell Tract, which has gone down
inhistory at

"
Tnpe llill,"and which, but

for the complete lack of anything likeshade, is otherwise perhaps oue of the best
liekls for a large encampment that can be
found in the State. The town offers SIOOOcasli and the tield, water, wood and forage,which, considered as a whole, is a very
liberal offer, unless itis "hogged," as itwas
in1885, by the then division headquarters, in
such a shame faced manner tliat the Colo-
iiels of the Second Brigade were iorced to
publish a circular inprotest.

The presentation of the now colors to the
Third will take place on Friday evening of
next week, and willbe another gala occa-
sion for that regiment under Colonel Hur-
ry's regime. The programme arranged isas follows: Concert, sto S o'clock ;march-
ing salute, exhibition drill, Company D,
Captain Sullivan; presentation of colors,
with address by Lieutenant G. F. K. Ilnrri-
son, U. b. A.; escort of colors ; brigade
dress-parade by the regiment in two bat-
talions, Lieutenant-Colonel O'Connor and
Captain Levy commanding the right and
lelt wiiiKS. A preliminary drill will be
held at the I'aviiiouon next Tuesday even-
inn.

The cadets of the Boys' High School, at-
lathed also to the First Infantry, will give
their lourth annual exhibition at thu
I'aviiiou this evening in aid of the Library
Fund. They will be, escorted by Com-
panies C the only") and Gof the Na-
tionals, and the battalion will make =ix
companies for the dress parade, which will
conclude the military portion of au inter-
esting evening's entertainment.

Company G (Saciauientoj ot tut First Ar-
tillery nave us Laptain u surprise on
Wednesday evening, and presented him
with u handsome silver tea-set. On each
piece the initials "T. B. II."are engraved.
Au inscription on the tray reads:

"
Pre-

sented to Captain and Mrs. T. B. Ilall by
members of Company G, First Artillery
Kegiment, N. G. C, May, IV.K), Sacramento,
Cal."

The drill of the Second Brigade for next
Monday evening on Van Ness avenue was
ordered postponed yesterday lor one week.
Again trie General had Jailed to consult ihe
engagements of his military constituency.

Lieutenant Bollii1). Fairbttnks of "Bat-
tery" G of the Second is the latest addition
to tliu list of resignations from that regi-
ment.

THE YNOMAVS fcXUHANGE.
A New Clinritnble Association In Oak-

Uuil.
A few of the most prominent ladies of

Oakland have established and»are about
opening a "Woman's Kxohange at 1218 Clay
street, coiner of fifteenth, which, under
present auspices, gives promise of acconi-
plishiun much good wort, as it is the lirst
of the kind ever gotten up in Oakiaud. To
be sure something on the same older was
originally connected with the Chabut Home
when that institution was located at 1274
Franklin street, but when it was removed
to Oak street the Trustees cave up that por-
tion of the work and the ladies came to the
xescue in real earnest. They have secured
a residence at the above address that has
been neatly and appropriately fitted up.
There are a couple of show windows, a dis-
play-room, a Uining-room, oSice, kitchen,
etc. Work is alreauy being scut inas well
as contributions. The rule uf tiie associa-
tion is that all kinds of work is to be taken
from all deserving applicants up to the Ist
of November, alier which time Si will be
charged in addition to the 10 per cent com-
mission. Serving lunches willbe inaugur-
ated about the Ist 01 June between the
hours of11 and 4 o'clock.

'Ihe association will have in connection
with their work the assistance of the
Flower Mission girls, which will be a great
help ia the charitable work. The affair ia
at present being supported bycontributions
from the members. The organization of
the association will take place at the next
meeting, which falls on the second Tuesday
ol June, when an election of officers will
occur. Tlie present officers pro tern, are:
Mrs. Captain J. C. Aiiisworth, President;
Airs. F. M. Smith, Treasurer, and- Mis. Dr.
M. W. Fish, Secretary.

Among tlie members are: Mrs. I), li.
llinckley. Airs. K. jS'ewlauds, Airs. John
Billiard, Mrs. D. W. C. Guskill, Miss S.
Suell, Airs. L. IS. Woods. Mrs. 11. Garth-tvaite, Mrs. J. J. t>ootehler, Mrs. E. W.Marston, Mrs. 11. Iluntingtou, Mrs. CharlesCiininberlnin, Mrs. 11. 11. Xagle, Mrs. F. G.

iiklm, Mrs. G. Hilburn anu Mrs. J. W.
Phillips.

There Is no reason why the new venture
should not become one ot the popular insti-
tutions of Oakland, located so ceutraily and
governed by ludy offii-era, who are the lead-ers of society, aud ladies whoso names are
always at the nead ol any charitable under-
taking.

SOMKTHIKUTO LAUGH AT.

Chnrlie (kissing tlie fiiir lleleu)—I'llgo
you uue belter.

J'apa (applying shoe leather)—lsee you
aim ntUe >\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0,:.

» • •
"Do you like your new mamma, Charlie?"was asked of a'precocious yuuugster of G."

Nci," lie said, loftily;"Ido uot care for
laUies' society."— Uarper's Bazar.• • *

T( in—You look snd, old man.
linb—Well, 1 ouehl to. ily best girl is

evidently getting tired of me, for she has
announced her intention to strike for
shorter hours after il;iyIst.—N. Y.Herald.

» • *
"Itcannot go on this way, Clara, alter-

nately raising me up with hope, only to
dash me down. Once for all, a kiss of con-sent, or 1tuku my leave forever.""

Well, why \u25a0 don't you take it?"—Phila-delphia Times.
« • •

Hudson— Do you believe In that insane
theory of the transmigration of souls?

Henry— exactly, Init 1 believe that
when a man has been dead aud buried 100years he becomes a century plant."—Kear-
ucy Enterprise. • • *

She— Oh, horrors!
He—What is it,darling?
She

—
loigot all about poor pussy, left

In the lioum) aloue, aud we oil for a week.
She 11 starve.

He—Oh, 1remembered her. Ileft a canof condensed milk on the kitchen table
with a sardine-opener beside it.• » •

Victim— you better try the crimp-
ing-iron ou a piece of paper to see if it is
not too hot? :

\u25a0 Barber— Don't need no paper. As soonas 1smells your hair burning Iknows right
oil itis too hot.

COMMERCIAL RECORD.
Tbxtbsdat Evesino, May IS.

!>fM»IARY Or TilKHARKCIM.
Wheat dull.
Barley options lower.
Oats quiet.
Corn advanced.
Mew Potatoes and Onions lower.
Butter declined.
Cheese weak.
Eggs imcbange.l.
Poultry In good supply.
Cherries linn. Uooseberrlei lower.
Oranges and Lemons dull.
Vegetables in good demand.

Knsrlisli IVheat Market.
Liverpool, May 15.-Tbe spot market ig firm

at 7s@7s 2d. Cargoes are weak at 36s for on"
coast, 36s 9d for just shipped rind 35s 9d lor nearly
duo.

FUTURES.
The Proilnce Exchange cable gives the following

Liverpool quotations: May, 7s Iid: June, 7s 2d;
Jaly, 7s 21,411: August, 7s 2Vid; September, 7s
Z^i<l; October. 7s 3'4d: Noveinoer, 7s 3d.

SECURITIES.

London-. May 15.- Consols, 98 5-16; United States
Bonds: 4's, 125; 4'.a 's. 105: Silver, 47%d;
Rentes, 89f 52V^e. Bullion out of Bauk of Englaud,
£79,000.

»w York Markets.
New Vork.May 15.—The market opened with a

slight (rain, followed bya general reaction. Mir
sourl I'acilic declined '\u25a0«. Northern PaclHc % and
I'acllic .Mail1%. In the afternoon Oregon Iranr
continental advanced

"
3 ami the rest declined a

fraction. Total sales, 406.-63 snares.
Ni:\v Vokk, May 15.— United states Bonds: 4'v

122; 4'.Vs, 102^ : Northern Pacllic, 36; Cana-
dian Pacific, BO'/ : Central Pacific. 35; Cnion Fa-
eltic, tißVa; Atculson. Topekaand Santa 493,4:
Wells-Kargo. 143 bid, 147 asked: Western Uulou,
86'u; Silver. lU4; Sterling, 84Vi@* 86V4.

Wheat, easn. No. 2, 99c; No. 3, 93c.
Flour—steady.
Coftee— ?l6 45.
Sugar—4%®s 7-16C
Hops— Calltornla. 17V»C
Hides— California, 13c
Copper— Lake, $u 15.
Tin—Spot, $'21 06.
Lead— Domestic, $4 07',2.
Irou—fits SU.
Petroleum—

ChicHiro Market*.
Chicaoo, May 15.— Wheat opened at 93>/«c and

closed at P4c.
Chicaho, May 15.— Wheat, cash, 94c.
Corn—34> e.
Fork-*l2 HJi:..
Lard—f6 27VJ7
Rlbs-*5 35.
Whisky-*1 02.

Fine Silver.
Quotable at «l 02Vi@l 03";.iH ounce.

Mexican Dollars.
Quotable at 80@80V,c.

New York Kxchansre.
New York exchange, 20c for sigh; drafts and

25c for telegnphla.

Shipping Notes.
Steamers to sail to-day are the Columbia forPort-

land, the Parallon for \ aquina liay.the Jeanie for
Puget Sound, the Mexico for \u25a0 San. Diego, the Santa
Cruz for San Pedro and the Gipsy for the Salinas
Hirer.' The Australia rails due from Honolulu, the
State of California from I'ortland, the Eureka from
San Pedro, the Point Loma rroin Grays Harbor, the
Crescent City from Crescent City aud the Empire
from Naualmo.

The Acapulco falls due from Panama Tuesday.
'Ihe. schooner Ida ScLnauer, 205 tons, loads mer-

chandise for Santa Rosalia; si.ii> M. P. Grace, iHB.t
tons, merchandise fur New York:bark Sonoma. B'Jti
tons, Lumber on tbe Sound for Melbourne Wharf

72s 6d.
'

'Hie Staumore lakes for Cork 61,268 centals
Wheat, valued at *7»,650.

Troiluce Market.
FLol Net cash prices are: Family extras, $4@

4 20; Bakers' extras, $4 05; city aUperflQe, »2 SO9
3 10: interior brauils. Sl(sl £0 for extras and
»2 80@3 10 %l bbl for siipernne. •

HEAT-Qulet. There arc no shins bcre to load,
hence there Is uo Inducement to buy, except for
call board speculation. No. 1,$1 82 V*:No. 2, $130
@1 Sli/i: choice, *135; extra cnoite, fur milling,
$1 STV-i (j* ctl.

cai.i. SALES— MOR.VINQ.
Buyer '90

-
600, *1 441,;,; 1300, *1 44; 100,

?l 43;0.Buyer season-200. *131%; 200, fl31 • .
CiUi SAI.KS

—
AHTKRNOON.

Bnyer '90-100, *144 Vis 100, *1 44: 2700,
441/s. Buyer season-500, *132; 200, $1 32y8.

BAKLEY—Options declined yesterday morning,
out the sample market was held up. though the
demand was slack. Quotable at: No. 1 Feed,
flO2*£@loS34; (hoice, $105; lower grades, *1;
fair to good Brewing; *107Va31 10; good to
choice, »112Vi,@l 15 '? ctl.

CALX. SALKS— MOR.Vis-fJ.
Buyer '90

—
400, $1 11; 300. *1lOU; 300,

*110- 100, 10 Vi:lUO. $1 10. Buyer season—
100, *1 OIV4. Buyer '90, after August Ist

—
luo,

51 09; 100, «1 08*4.
CALK,SALES— AFTHRNOON.

Buyer '90-100, «1 10.
OATS— Slack demaud. I'rlces easy, but no lower.

No. 1White, $1 65@1 67>, 2; Choice, »170®l 75;
Gray, SI 65@167Vi; Black. »140@l 50; Surprise,
SI Si \u25a0& ctl.

L'UtiN-Allkinds are closely held, aud prices hava
been advanced. Some lots have been withdrawn
from the market. Sniall Round Yellow. »122Vi<a1 25; Large Yellow, SI 15ra.l 20; White, *1 Oo©IRYI?-Quotable at 92i/;,@95c f,ctl.KVK—yucitableat fl'ji:.(ftHsc V ctl.

KUAN—Quotable at *14.'«,16 lor the best and
f.13@13 50 V ton lor lower grades and outside
brands.

MIDDLINUS-Quotedat »17 50@19 f. ton.
HAY—Nochange luprices. Wheat, quutable at $9

<9i\- 50 for ordinary anilSl4(ii>ls for extra choice-
Wheat and Oat. *K@l4; Oat, *7(gilO; Wild Oat, IB®II60; Barley. »7@a f!ton.

Bi'KA\v-uuuUt>le at 45@55c 'ftbale.
MILLSTL FS— Ground Barley quotable at 921 50

@23. Ihe mil.s sell Oilcake Meal at J5 -' ton net;
liye Hnnr, 3c f>. IT.; Rye Meal, 2',.>c; Graham
Hour. 3Vic; Oatmeal, 4V4C; Oat Groats- 4*ic;
Cracked Wheat, 3>. i-;Buckwheat Flour, sc: Pearl
Barley. 4Vi@4*ic is Ib.

SEEDS— Yellow Mustard, quotable at $1 90@2 *t»Ctl; Brown Mu3tard, $2 50<S>3 25; Flax. S3@32S \u25a0

Cauary. 3>a@3>!ic *ID: Allalfa, 7i/2<3HUc c< IX>Rape, .'Vie: Ilelu|>, 4 ijc;Timothy, S^sjij'/iC.
DRIKUPEAS-Nomtual. Nlles, 82 25(^2 50 »» Ctl.Split Peas. 6y c t> It.. •

BL'CKWHKAT
—

California, *175@2; Eastern.
*2 15 Vctl.

CORNMEAL, ETC.—Table Meal, 234@3Lic \u25a0& It;
Feed and Cracked Corn.125 ~? ton;Hominy.4c y Ib.

UKANS—I'rces show no variation. Kayos, 54@125•
ctl: Pea. »2 35@2 60; small White, $2 30aT2 50;

Pink, $2 7S@3 1(1; Reds, nominal; Limas, S4 75555;Butters, f.'(^2 25 f* ctl for amail and medium.
POTAIoi-S—New declined yesterday under larger

receipts. Old California are selllni? at $2@2 25, re-
icariiit'ss of variety. Receipts of new Potatoes
yesterday were 1052 sacks. Eastern. »1 50@l 75
for common. 82ia,2 25 forgood aud $2 50@2 70 for
choice toextra choice. New Potatoes, l^i@2V^c.

ONIONS
—

Australian Onions are jobbingfrom sec-
oud hands at (s<uiti. New are still lower at 81 60#2
*ctl.

"

BUTTEH
—

Has again declined and IsTory weak. A
Stood deal of Butter Is coming lu soft, ana as It
cannot be packed it still further iucreases stocks.
Fancy, lBo: itood to choice, 14(g>I6c>> IB: common
tofalr, 12^(g)13c: store Batter. lUtdllcf Ib;pickled
roll, nominal; Eastern creamery, uominal.

CUBSSE
—

Weak. Uood to choice mild new. 6@Hc
1< It.: Young Aimrlcaa, sasi^c: cased, i.>c addi-;tloual: Eastern. i:!(<tllUjc '«» It-.

POULTRY—Beyond more steadluess In good nens
aud an advance In Gobblers there was notliliignew
yesterday. Live Turkeys, i|uotalneat IT. Tor
Gobblers aud lH@)18c r II- for Hens: Oeese, f* pair,
*lwl 75; (ioß.ings. fl60@V25; Ducks, S3 60<ai5for
old and *t:.;.H for youug: Ileus. *3i!iii;Rou>ter«,
young, s.lilio.l.'; do, old, tbigii60; Fryers. $B@9:
Broilers, ft)0013. 7 60 tor large aud $3@6 '?. doz ror
small.

UAME-llarc, »1 60@2; Rabliits, $1 60 for Cot-tontails, aud $1 25(gil 371,2 for small.
EUUS-No chance. Eastern, 14@16c: California,

13"^@15Vic forstore and 1tifgjI7e t..r ranch.
HONEY—tiood to choice Wnite Comb. 12@13c;

dir.m 1-IMraniis. 12i,^@13c: common White Comb,
S@loc; i.mlter extracted, 6 l.y<ai.S'^c; bright ex-
tractod 6<g.6',.jv: dark extracted, 4i™(g)s'ic "fi It).

BEKSWAX— yuotabieat 20421c V id.
KKESH Uooseberncs have suddenly be-

come abundaut and are lower. The Houldtn Island
Strawberries are coming In sort aud decayed and
have to be sold low. Cherries are tirni.as they are
uot arrivingas . lie) ought toat this time of tbe year.
Receipts ot Cherries were 1705 boxes, sellingat 2j<s
00c fur common, 75c@$l ror good to choice Bed
and White, and *I@l76 "f1 box for good to choice
Black Tartarian. Uecclptsof Strawberries were 574
chests. Gooseberries, 2t<t ic ",» It.; Strawberries, 84
(jsti y chest lor Sharpless and $6@lo for Long-
worths.

CURL'S FRUIT. ETC.-Oranges and Lemons are
dull. Mcditeirauean Sweets are quotable at $3<gt l
V box: Riverside Seedlings. *1 75ig13 ftbox: Kiv
erslde Navels, $.1 60@l -j« ft box; Los Angeles
Seedlings, $175(a;2 75; Los Angeles Navels, S'-'<s3
V box; Malaga Lemons, $i«ci>: Sicily Lemons,
$."nitj; Riverside Lemons, i-iig'i76: San Diego
Lemons, 6Uc(3isl; Los Angeles Lemons, 75c@Sl;
Mexican Limes, &6(d.i 50; Bananas, Sl@2 "p( bunch;
Pineapples, f.'-(^s Y dozen.

DRIED FUUlls-Halslns, $1 75@2 IS for good to
choice layors, $i@*l10 for common to fairlayers

'
anil S7i/ cw*l uii for loose: \u25a0 lirapes. Si.Me f*
Ib:Pressed Figs. 4<ssc; unpressedrto, l',»(ii:tc;pitied
l'lums, 7(ul>'r:uuultted Plums, 4@sc: evaporated
Apples, 11 ',:..irfil'J',2c; sliced Apples, (iiV£7',2C: quar-
tered do, si^@7c; Calif'Tnfa Prunes, B<g;l2»^c: Ger-
man l'runes, 6A7c; sun-dried uupeeled bleached
Peaches, Tn,ltfliinr. unbleached Peaches, 8@llc:
peeled bleached PeactMS, 17Vi@22M>c; peelod
evaporated Peaches, nominal, none of any conse-
quence here; sun-dried bleached Apricots, 15@17c;
unbleached, t>(sllc; evaporated Apricots, 15($
17lic "f" Id.

nuts— Pine Nuts, quotable at 7;»7i:.c ¥ it>:
aolisheli Almonds. HV>(ol3c ft Ib; hard-shell
Almonds, r>..u'M- ',-\u25a0 ID: paper-shell Almuuds, I2i/.(<u
14c; Ciililornia Walnuts, 7ig>9c for Los Angeles, '9a
10c for Santa Barbara: Chile Walnuts. 7(a»7i I'ea-
uuts, 6(9*7> c: Hickory Null,6c; P<can9,'J^l4c- FlJ-berts, 1U,...ni12>..<•; Urazll Nuts, nomlual at 12V-<S13c«t IT.: Coeoanutl, »r>..i6 r> luo. • r2^y

VKUKTABLES—l"e:« rule tirm under light re-ceipM. Asparagus and Rhubarb are wea«. Horso
Brans. 60<^i5e f*'k. Yesterday's receipts were Ku
boxes Asparagus. 287 sacks Pea«, .461 boxes Klinlwrb
ands7sacKs String Beans, Green Peppers, 65c >iId;
Summer Squash, 8iS10«; Wax Beans, ;stringBeans, H^lOc: Fountain do, ; Cucumbers, 81

\u25a0\u25a0' i.s'i *dox: ordinary Asparagus, 76c@f125 f>
box: choice. fl60@2; fancy, *2.-a}2 50; Rhubarb,
75c(31fl for No. 1 and 50@S0c for No. 2: (ireeu
Peas, #175®2 'ft sack for Sweet and 3<s:ti,;>c lor
Uardeu; dry Peppers, 12c; dry okra, t!@loc V It.;
Cabbages, 8-'@2 50 \u25a0? ctl: Feed Carrots, 60(a>65c:
Turnips, 75cg.*l:Beets, fl:Parsnips, 25®1 50
9 ctl: Garlic. 3U@3sc y If:new Garlic, 25c > tb.

PROVISIONS— I-^astern covered Breairfast Bacon,
quotable at 13@13V40 "p lt>; California smoked
Bacon. 9@loc 'f*- Ib for heavy and medium
and 13@l3V>c ¥ Ib for light; 13V4®14c %» tb for
extra llgtit; Bacon Sides. 9> .gjljtVtb; Eastern
Sugar-cured Hams for city trade, IBVMrTS44e:
California Hams, salt, 12>/i@l2i/ic ft Ib; refriger-ator-cured, 13®13Vic: Larrl, tierces. Eastern, all
kinds, 9@9 Vic: cases, 10@10VzC; California tierces.9V4@9i,i.c; oaii-bhis, 9%^9»,ic; tius. 10c-palls, 10-lb, 10V4C; do. »-!b, 103,ic; kegs. a»if<«ioe¥16; Mess Beef,fSs«3»9; extra meudo sasOid10;family do, 812 sU(ai3; clear Pork, f2o"m2il 50---extra prime, flOsOxiJl7; extra clear, «20 50<a>21 :mess do. *1H 50@l» Y bbl; l'igpork, -f. keg, »3 50 <i375; Pi s' Feet. »l'J®l'isU »bbl: Smoked uZtll%@l-c inid. 'A««siaMa^4i«M^tt^|MH•

llOP.s-Qnotabie at 10@14c *
tb.

HIDES AND PEI.TS-Heavy »alted steers 56IDs and over, b@H>/ c "# It.;medium, 46 to 56 IDs, SV»
«*bc:1light, 6c; t'o-whldes, 6c; salted Kip, 4uS
4' c: suited Calf, 4Vic;L-alry Calf. 20@30c; dryHides, usual : selection, 9c; - dry Kips, 7c; dryCair, 7c t*It.;prime Uoatsklns, 35c each; medium
(10, 20@30c ;small Eklus, 10c; Deerskins, good 311111-

-nier. 35c: medium, 25(»2?c; thin, 20a *.ID- Sbeen-
BKlus, shearlings, 10S20C; snort w001.30M50c; m»-
dlum. Bsftiii)oc;long wool, |i;wst 21Y. 16. butcher-
town green skins sell relatively higher

TALLOW—Fair to,good rendered, 3V404c- re-fined, 6Vi@3Vic: Groaae. *>¥ in.
°

/*&*<>. ro-
WOOL— We quote spring clips as follows: Nevada.15@lHc: choice Northern. 12&18c; Ban Joaquia

and Southern, year staple, 12i^@15c; aau Joaquin
and Southern. seven mouths, I2iii»ioo; choice loot-
hill, l(il318L!,c*16.

General Merehnncllse.

BAGS-Calrutta, spot, Domlnal at May. anl
June, 7c; Wool Bags, nominal; Potato Gunnies,
nominal.

oIL-Californla Castor Oil,In cases.Xo. I,$1 40;
No.2, f120 (manufacturers' rates) ;California Lin-
seed, bbls. 'fi gall, boiled, 721/ C; raw, 70c ¥* trail;
es, 2V&C more. Refined ('ocoanut, 40j.-1.3c ft Rail;
China Nut, 7:!(n;7!ic Y gallon; Eastern Linseed
Oil, in bbls, 70c; du raw,67 Vic t* g;>liou;Lard Oil,
bins. 7314c: cases, 77' c v gallon.

PETROLEUM-Starllght, 21c: Downer's. 27'/.cH
gal; Astral, 21c; 150" Elaine, 2By,c; Pearl, 2lc;
Water White, refined, bulk. 16c; Headlight 1750,
cases, 27c; Mineral riliiniluatlnir. 300 J. 27V4C In
cases;Standard, 110- Bre test, IB1..1; gatl incaaaJ
leaps;. 17c faucets and 14c lubulk.

WIIITKLEAD-Quotable at slAc W 18.
n.NE-tluoted at 680 % gallon.

BUUAB— California Sugar Kenuery nuotrs,
terms net cash: Cube. 7c; Crushed. 7c- Kitr*Powdered, 7c: Fine Crushed, 7c: Dry Granu-lated, 6%c; Confectioner's A, 6Uc- Extra C. S»/xc:
Goldan C, s:y c '# ID. ...-'..

San Francisco Meat Market.
Wholesale rates from slaughterers to dealers arsa* follows:
BliliF—First quality,sWjia6c; second quality,sc:

tblrddo. 4@4%c.
\u25a0>»'='\u25a0 '•' •

VEAL—Large, 4!®«c:small Calves, OS 7.-.
MUTTON— ethers, 5" -.©'ic; Kwes, 5(005V4e.
LAMU—Spring Lamb. 7i/i(g>Bc %4 m.
POKK— Hogs. 5c for grain-teil, and *W$

i'/ticforheavy racilng: stock Hog*, 4>i,a)sc lib;
dressed do, 7»i®B'/,c "^ Ib.

ICECEIPTS OP PBODVOK.
Tnt-RsiiAY, May 18lFlour, nr \u25a0*» 15.021 Onions, sks 360

do, Oregon, d0... Hi6Hran,sKs 4,461Wheat, ctls 52,552 Middlings, sks I.S7S
do. Oregon, f1a.... 4,f1«5 Or Screenings, sks_ 281

Barley.ctis 7.3'J7 Hay. tons 6KS
Oats.ctls 455Straw, tons vsudo,Oregon. do.... 2,965 Wool, bis liiO
Beans.sks 14 Quicksilver. flsks... 4<J
Potatoes.ss« u'26 Hides, no 453

do.Easttrn.do... 660|

OCEAK sticami;i:s.

Date* of Departure From San Fr.inclscn.

SLN A>l> TII>K TABI^K.
la Tacinc standard Time. Computed by T.HOVAS

ISXSEXT, Chronemeter awil Instrument
Maker. 18 Market street.

BHIPPTNO rWTBXUOKNCIt.
tor LtiU UTtip/jmiInUUi'jrucs tee J^'ijfWi I'iuj*.

Arriveil.
Tih-rsimv. May 15.

Stmr Farallon. Bonntneld. 44 nonrs from VaiiulnsBay; pass and nulso. to (' 11 llas«,-ll.Ir.
Slmr Coos Bay, Nicholson. 1H hours from Fort

Bragg, etc: pass and mdse. to Goudall, Perkins
&Co.

BtmrOlpsy.Plnmnier.iO uonrs from SantaCrnx:
produce, to noodall. Perkins ,v Co.

Stmr Huiuboldt, Jesseu, 20 hours from Eureka;
p;,s. and mitse, to St>,r!'

-
Ac Stone.

Stinr Wiliuiugtou. Hughes, 6days from Naualmo ;
H4rf tons coal, tu Juhn Koseureld's Sons.

Stmr Jewel, Johnston. 17 hours trom Caspar;
7380 railroad ties, to LKWhite; 90 cd» wood, to
A Gllbrlde; 60 Mft'lumber, to Caspar Lumber Co.

stinr Kecorl, Jensen, -'4 boon from Westport;
5500 railroad ties, to 1. E White.

Stmr Crescent City, StoclcJletb, 31 hours froji

Crescent City; pass and in.is,.. to Hobbs. Wall .v Co
B.irk Fresno, Hausen, 10 days troin Port Gamble:

lumber, to Pope .V Talbot.
Bktn Uncle John, l'<ck, 12 days from Port DW-covery;252 Mrtlumber, 596 Mlaths, to Moore 4i

Smith Lumber Co.
Schr Annie Gee, Olsen, 3 days trom Coos Bay;

2J4 Mft lumber, tu E B Dcaue .v r,,.
Schr BigKiver, Nlsaen,2Vi days from Humboldt:

lumlier, to 11 McKay A- Co.
Schr rii:i>Hanson, Ltlyqulst, 3 days from Coos

Bay:223 Mtt lumber, to Cal Lumber Co.
Schr Elvenia, t*eterson,B days from COO9 Bay;

30 cils match wood, to Simp-ion Lumber Co.
Schr Li/zie Prien. Nelsou, 3 days fromCoquille

Kivt-r:160 Mft lumber. C fDoe A- Co.
Mchr Ralpti .1 Long, Jensen, 7 days from Coiiutlle

River: 150 Mftlumber, to Simpson Lumber Co.
Schr Coquiile, Hunter, 3days from CoqullleKiver:

170 M ftlumber, to BlmpsoiiLumber Co.
Schr Gem. Kludler, 7 days from Unipqua: 210

Mft lumber, to Gardner MillCo.
Schr Helen Merriain. Lindbridge, 3 days from

Huinbolilt;Mhakes, to Cuas Nelsuu.
Sclir.l G Wall, Bergman, 3 days from Humboldt:

160 Mft luiuner. to T H Minor.
Schr J B Leeds, Peterson, 2V« days from Cmrtn.ua;

292 Mft lumber, to the Gardiner MillCo.
Schr Peerless, Chrlsstansen. 12 days from Port

Gamble; iumheraud laths, to Pope .v Talbot.
Cleare<l.

Thursday, May 15.
Stmr Mexico, Alexander, San Diego; Goodali, Per-

kins A Co.
S Stmr Columbia, Bollco. Portland; UP H RCo.

Nlcstmr Costa Rica, Mclutyre, Naualmo; HDuns-
muir «Sons.

Ger bark IIHackfeld, Hilgerlot, Livcrpoul; Bal-
four,Guthrle & Co.

BktnFremont, Falkman. fishlug;Lynde itHough.
Schr Bnphcmia, Catanta, Enscnada; Cabrera,

Roma A Co.
balled.

THITRsnAY. May 15.
Stmr City ofPuebla, Debuey, Victoria, etc,
Stmr Coos Bay, Nicholson, Fort Bragg, etc.
Stmr Ajax.Donaldson. Coos Bay.
Stmr Alcatraz, Johnson.
stnir Navarro, Anderson. Navarro.
Stmr Venture, Johnson, Rockport.
Brship Ar^omeoe, McAusland, Queenstown.
Brbark staiunore. Brokeu^har, Q,uee.ustown.
Schr Mary i»eleo, Gruggle.
Schr Knierprise. lngerwersen. Humbuldt. >

Schr Albert Walter, Wllsou.
SchrJohu Frederick. Bec^, Bodega.
bchr Jennie Thelin, Olseu. Coos Bay.

Telejrratililc.
POINTLOIIOS-May 15

—
10 p. M.

—
Weather

hazy; wind SW, velocity 12 miles.
Memoranda.

stmr Wilmlnßton— May I*—Passed the stmr
Farallon Newport Landingand stmr Corona oil
Point Arena.

Domestic Ports.
MEXnoClNO—ArrivedMay 15-Schr Bobolink,

hence May 11.
PORT HARFORO-Salled May 15-Schr Jessie

Minor, for Eureka.
FOKT BRAGG-Sailed M»y 15-Stmr Rival,from

Sau Francisco; stmr Laguua, for San Kntnclsco.
ArrivedMay 15—Stmr South Coast. hence May 14.
EUREKA-Arrived May 15 -Stmr North Forkaud

achr Ivanhoe.
SAN PEUKO— Arrived May 14-Bark Valley

Forge, from Nanaimo.
Sailed May 14—Brig Tanner. 14— Schr Hayes.
TACOMA—Arrived -May 14— Stmr San Pedro, hce

May 11.
ALBlON—Sailed May 13-Schrs Mary Bidwell

and Mary Gilbert, from San Francisco.
UUKNKME-SailedMay 15—Schr Montery, from

Bowens Landiug.
COOS BAY—ArrivedMay 13-Stmr Maggie Koss,

hence May 10.
Sailed May 15—Stmr Westport, forSan Francisco,

Foreiirit Fort*.
TONALA— Apr 20-Nlc bark Don Nicolas,

forVictoria.
ACAPCLCO— Sailed May 12—Stmr Coltiua, for

Panama.
PANAMA-Sailed May 11-Stiiir City of Sydney,

for San tranclsco.
LONDON—Sailed May 14— BrsiilpFort James.for

Sau Francisco.
MoveinentM ofTransatlantic st«:imer«.
NEW YORK—ArrivedMay 15-stmr WesterUlnd,

from Antwerp.
BHh.MI-.N-ArrlveilMay 15—Stmr Fulda, from

New York.
SOUTHAMPTON—ArrivedMay 13— tuir Lahu,

from New York.
QUEENSTOWN— ArrivedMay 15-Stuir V.ilua- .

nlc, from New York.
Itmxirtnti(»nii.

YAQUINABAY-I'cr Farallon— sks wheat.
3'.'97 sks oats, 5 Mft lumber, 204 hf sks 408 qr sks
flour.

MENDOCINO—Per Coos Bay—B pkgs mdse, 3CJ
eggs,

l-ittleRiver -2 cs eggs.
Whitesboro

—
1 horse.

Iutfeys Cove—lpkg dry goods.
Point Areua-2 iirklus 43 bxs butter, 1bdl hides, l

bx hsh, 1coop turkeys, 4 pkgs in.ise, 7 caives, 1 or-
R'

EUREKA— Per lluiiil-01.1t— 14 sks oats, 34 hfkgs
24 bxs butter, &S8 Mshingles. 1 bdl hides, 2 cs guns,
17 risleather, 6cs billiard-tables, 1 bbl soau grease;
1 l.'bl glassware. 1cs books, 1i>kg personal etf:cts, \S
cs flowers, 'ipkgs express, treasure (f1047 74

SANTA CKtZ-I-erGlpsy-1 bdl bedding. 1075
bbls lime, 10 bbls heads, 3 lixsbutter, 1 bx bolt*.2
stoves, 60 sits taubark, 27 Ila leather, 30 cs 26 ska
cheese.

Pigeon Point— 6ldrums, 96 sks cheese. Isk wool,
17 hi bxs butter, 79 sks beaus, 76 sks corn.

Moss Lauding— 1035 sks beans, 7 hf bxs butter, 7
cs eggs.

Watsonville— sks oats, 363 sks beans, 65 pigs
furniture.

Soquel
—

1346 rins paper, 1bl wool. 18 bdls hides,
2 calfskins, 5 bdls sheep pelts,1bul dry Bin,

CRESCENT CITY—Per Crescent City—s pkgs ma-
chinery, 190 Mft lumber. 200 SI shingles, 1 keg IS*
bxs butter, 76 Mshakes, 3coops chicken*.

Consifirnees.
Per Gipsy— FDoyle;Carolan & Co: U s Iluck; f

C Keud.Sc Co; AKron ACo; Hills Bros; S r Taylor
Jt Co; Martin, Feusler at Co: Witzel*Baker; Voa
Komi. Hecht *Co; De Bcrnardl *Westphal: Car-
roll, B A Co: Wheaton A Luhrs; o B Smith ,v Co;
Get! Bros *Co; B M Atchlnson *Co; H Cowell ,t

Co: Hegler *Johnson: Risdon. Cahen Jfe Co; W 0
Price; Norton, Teller *Co; Uodge, Sweeney ACo;
Shattuck. Kowaisky Jt Co:Hri -!iaiu, Hoppe .t Co; W
F Eilis; Sherry, Lawrence a- Co; Russ, Sanders A. Co;
Marshall, Teggart A Bruerseu; 11 Dutard; lU;rm;iu
Joost; Bassett &Bunker: Blsslnger &Co.

Per Furallon— Moore,Ferguson 4 Co: Anspachcr
Bros: Allen X Lewis: Ross A Hewlett; Peters Jt Co-
LllVYakeneld.

'
Per Coos Bay— Ross « Hewlett: Gets Bros ACo; HNelson; Allison, Gray .v Co; Mack 4 Co; A s Haggs-

C F o Callagbau .V llros:Russ, Sanders iCo; C CM>tain A Co; Muith'h Cash Store; Wheaiou 4 Lulirs- F
Katz: De llcrnardl Jt Westphal; Palldiul A Co: J II
Warren: C E Whitney .V Co; Dodge. Sweeney ACo;
Cahu, Nickelsburg 4 Co; Mitchell A l'eterson; 'f
Cunnolly;Wells,Fargo Jc Co.• Per Huinboldt-H Uutard: Searles *Stone; Jas
Neylau: 'Overland Freight and Transfer Co: U vrTindal; Pollard 4 Dodge: Russ, Sanders A Co; A It'.Juiiiii; Vervalln *Howe; Hills llros: KG Conkling*

Co: A 1: Nichols A Co: c w Clillds: Kothschild *
Ehreuptort; Wvllluau,Peck 4 Co; G 1' Woodward;
Wells, Fargo ACo; A RQuiun; John Molberg; Car-
bon <k Monte; Podisto* Co.

Per Crescent -Siiupsou Lumb rCo: s H Har-
mon Lumber Co; Hobos. Wall A Co; Wltzel *

Baker:Hegler ftJohnson; Dodge, Sweeney *Co; \u25a0 1 Kob-
leke; C E Whitney 4 Co; Smith's Cash Store; O U
Smith Jt Co: Pollard .t liodae. . . •
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THE WEEKLY CALL contains more
reading matter for the price

than any publication in Amer-
ica: $»2§per year, postpaid

."Withyour name and address, mailed to

the Swift Specific Co., Atlanta, Ga., is
necessary to obtain an interesting treat-
ise on tlioblood and the diseases incident
to it.

'•\u25a0'-".' " -:

Skin Eruption Cured.
One ofmy enstomers, a highly respected and

influential citizen, but who idnow absent from,
the dty,has used Swift's Specific with excellent
result. |He eays itcured him of a skin ernpUoa
that he had been tormented withfor lUrtyyears,
and had resisted the curative qualities of many
other medicines.' \u25a0;
.' ,liOBXBT fuioo,Drurcint. Palls City,N«b,

au2 lyfrMoW*

SPEING ADVICE.
"

[ScientificMagazine].
Be of your diet. You do not need Heavyfood such as you require during the WinterSpring may oe beautirul, but ,tIs treacherous . Donot let It deceive you Into a cold, a fever inaiarlaorpueuinonia.

' '""*'"•

Do not throw off your Winter flannel, too earrr
Ukeeoir tOaUlfer Ule ll"unvi!l

"
than to

Ifyou feel tired, feverish or overheated do nntoft take »B*ißg medicines.' Coo yuu

°
r!

%££**££"*W
*

h*»>™««££
Ifyon feel hot aad thirsty, do not drink

'<
lamequantities of water or other •Ion?" drinks; it itmuch better to take a little pure wMskyand waterwhich willquench the thirst, tone the ,y, era andfortifyagainst disease. •i«eni, auu-

Kemeinber that only pure whisky should cTer betaken into the system, and that the leading chem!hts ami scientists or the present day unite In de

3?JACOBS'OI]i

SB^^^7g»r«a
tt cTTi1 /\HURTB|

O W^N^ SPRAINS,
3 M BRUISES.**
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